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A PLEASANTOCOASION.

On Monday evcnljg of this wctk. Mr.
Perry Dctang and wlfo of Orangeville,
celebrated their twentieth marriage anni-erear- y.

About ono hundred neighbors
aud friends wero present. Tho evening
was pleasantly spent in sncinl inter- -
course, in amusing plays, and In partlcl-palin- g

of the generous hospitality of their
home. A short address and prayer was
made by tho minister present, who re.
counted God's ctro over tho wedded
twain and lov.iked his further blessing
upon them as tbt-- renew their voyage
on the sra of Matrimony, that their HtUe
bark with its previous cargo may not be
capsized by the ttmpttl nor dashed
gainst a bidden rock. Many hearty con- -

gratulations wt-r- bistowed upon this
couple and not a few good wishes were
exorcsseJ for their future. They were
not only honored with the presence of
many; but also with many presents from
their numerous frlcn-- and
The occasion was a. so enlivened by the
Orangcville band which discoursed some
fine music. Wo are constrained to nay,
"Boys remember us when we have our
wedding anniversary." The occasion was
certatuly a success, and stimulated a
desiro among not a few to have ihtlr
wedding anniversaries also celebrated.

A. U.

An Irish Minstrel.

Tony Farrel, who was first introduced
to ua by bis elevtr part in the "Royai
t'ass" last season, came to Scranton 8atur.
day night as the star of a new mi.iUry
drama, "The Irish Corporal." The
drama is of the stylo of "Ueld by tho
Enemy" and "Shenandoah," well bal.

need as cither of them. Tony, himself,
is such a rich treat that all interest in the
play i son lost and the audience wanU
nothing but the star to delight them, lie
! sweet minstrel boy, with a voice that
charms and deligbti. Mr. Farrel singa
much tweeter than Bcanlon, it a better
actor than Murphy, and with a play
uited to bit abilities, would rank ahead

of any of these celebrated actors. Ilia
witi come fast and furious. Saturday
nlgbt be sang bis songs and tbey were
many and yet the audience cried for
moie. At the close of the last act the
audience refused to let bim off the stage,
and when be came before the footlights
and assured them be bad sung everything
he had ever rehearsed, a cry was made
that be should sing the tongi over again.
Mr. Farrel will be a great card in Scran,
ton hereafter. Scrantun Timet. Jan. 10,

1891.
Will appear at Bloomsburg Opera

House, Monday Feb. 2nd.

Our people are more or less excited
about the new railroad that is expected
to come through this way from Orange,
vllle to connect with the Pennsylvania at
Nesconeclc. The surveyors have got at
far at the old stone church in Briarcreek,
near Eck's, and will reach here in a week

or two. There it a rumor that the road
will cross the river at Oak street. Engin-

eers have heretofore given it at their
opinion that the cheapest place to cross

tbe river is at Pine street. The prelimi-

nary surveys will be very materially
changed before the pick and shovel are
get to work, and in the meantime the
railroed company may bo expected to

find tbe best placo for crossing. If the
railroad is to do Berwick any good it

must go through the town and not tkiit
along the border. Berwick Independent.

- "

The teachers held their usual semi-

monthly meeting in the High School

building. Friuay afternoon, Jan. 23rd.

Tho meeting was opened by Miss liur-nar- d

on the subject of Primary numbers

and afterwards discussed by the Primary

teachers.
Multiplication BDd Division of Fractions

and the Relation of Numbers was then

discussed by several teachers.
Denominal numbers, and bow to teach

,oem, was explained by Miss Sloan.

The importance of mental work In

was then spoken. of by Prof

IlMklns, giving tho necessity for it from
School. It culti-

vates
Primary rooms to Ulgh

the habits of attention, memory,

and expression, and is an aid not only to

tchool work but outside work. Adjourn.

d to meet on FrUay afternoon, Feb. 6th

at i o'clock. Nora M. Finney, bee.

Wiiftt enhances the beauty of duo fea-

tures more than a clear skin? Even plain
. .,),, i.ttrctlvo bv a good

complexion. To secure this, purify your

blood with Ayci'a Fursapurilla. It has

no equal. PrUe 1. Six bottlet S.

Worth $5 a bottlo.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

Baku
roiwaer

SALE BILLS.

There will be a large ntimbcr of public
sales this spring, and it would be well
for persons contemplating a sale to fix
upon a date soon, so that no one clso in
tho neighborhood will select tho same
day. March Is usually the bufy month
for sales. Tnt Com; m man is prepared to
print sale bills of any size, fiom the
smallest to a full sheet bill, In a style that
cannot bo surpassed, and at prices as low
as they can bn made consistent with good
work. We have cuts of horses, cattle,
pigs, sheep, chickens, wagons, stoves,
farm Implements, bouics, barns, and
nearly everything that can bo used on a
tale bill, and put them on without extra
charge. Persons living at a distanco
need not come to town to get their bills
printed, but lend us a list of articles, the
date and place, terms of sale, number of
bills and slzo wonted, and wo will put it
in proper shape and send the bills by
mail. Our bills aro attractive, and wo
guarantee latlrfactlon both in quality
and price. Do not wait until a few days
before vour day of salo but arrange
about your bills at once. We shall open
a sale calender soon, and all bills printed
at this office will receive a free notice
which will ttand until tho day of sale, so
the sooner the bills aro printed the longer
gratuitous advertising you will get.

Tint Coi.umhun office is the old-

est and largest in the countv, and stands
at the bead for all kinds of printing, tf.

Manners' Double Extract Sarsapnrilla
for Catnrrb Is and always will be a lead-e- r,

as its curative powers cannot be beat;
prlca 60c a bottle. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Maj.-Ge- n. D. P. Butler.

1IB WILL BITFKN TO TUB SOUTH FOB TI1K

VIKST TIUB SISCB TUB WAU.

It seems hardly necessary to say any
thing of tbe history or Uen. 1). F. Butler.
Mo man in tbe whole nation hat been
more constantly In tho public eyo for the
last four decades than he. At a success-
ful lawyer and influential politician be-

fore the war, at a patriot who was among
tbe first to respond to tbe countiy's call
at the firing upon Fort Sumpter, at tbe
man who gave Mew Orleant tbe bett
government the city ever bad, at Com-

mander of tbe Army of tho James, at a
Representative In Congress and a leading
politician tince the war, be baa bad pub-

lic attention constantly focused upon
him. Mo man in.the country bat receiv-
ed more praise and more abuse than he,
and no man hat more warm, personal
friends and admirert. Many of tbe
people of the South bavo been 1 articular,
ly bitter agaiutt him, and have tried to
make hit name the tynonym for til that
was detestable, lie is now about to re.
turn good for evil, and heap coals of Are

upon the headt of hit detractor! by a
great enterprise to help restore prosperity
to tbe region which suffered so severely
from tbe ravages of the war. lie it at
the bead of the great Geor gia- - Alabama
Invettment and Development Co., whore
advertisement appears elsewhere in this
paper, which it made up of capitalist!
whom he bat associated with himself in a
scheme to rebuild and develop large por-

tions of Dixie. Early next month be in-

tends to make a tour of tbe South, visit
log that section for tbe first time since
tbe closo of the war twenty-si- x yeart
ago. He will go to Mew Orleans, and to
all otber prominent points, and survey
tbe fields of operations of this company
carefully, to inform himself personally as
to tbe possibilities of each locality. There
it something phenomenal in inch a tour
by a general whose first visit was aword
to band, but who now goct as a restorer.
It will be watched with great interest by
all section! of the country. National Tri-

bune, WaoMngton, D- - O.

The Largest Straight Railroad Track.

The New Argentine Pacific Railroad
from Buenos Ay res to tho foot of tbo An-

des, says tho St. Louis Globe. Democrat,

has on it what Is prohtilily the longest tan-

gent lu the world. This U 340 kilometers
(311 miles) without a curve. Iu this dis-

tance there Is not a single bridge, ami no
opening larger than an ordinary culvert,
no cut greater than ono meter in depth,
and no Ml of a height exceeding one me.
ter. Thore is almost an entire absence of

wood on tbe plain across which the West-

ern end of the road U located, This hns

led to the extensive usi of metallic ties,

which will bo employed ou neaily tho en

tire road.

His Ignoranoo Cost Ma $150.00 ! '

I was sick abed for three mouths. Tin.-docto-r

said I had Prolapsus Uteri, which
wasuutruo. Ho didu't try to cure 1110

but wanted to make a Sl.GO every day.

My undo is a druggUt, aud ho told mo

to turn tho doctor off and try Sulphur

Bitters. I did bo and nve dollar! worth

of Sulphur Hitters cured me of eencral
weakness and debility. Mn. S , Aiw

Uavtn,

POULTRY NOTES.

Coal oil applied to tho roosting pole!
will destroy lice both on poles and fowls,

In cold weather It requires half tho
amount of fond consumed to supply
warmth. Jf the proper shelter is given
thn am plus fond will give eggs.

Every furmer should save all the refuse
cabbage heads for his poultry In winter

Starving and freezing is unprofitable.
Havo ail your meat script for your

poultry.
When poultry are confined, they must

have sand, ground, oyster shell, etc., if
you desire tho best results.

Dcn't allow the fowls to gorge them-

selves with water, especially on cold
nights.

Feed whole corn on cold nights, us
there is more warmth in it, and it takes
longer to digest.

Don't crowd your fowls.
Six hens in a pcn'.sutficlcnlly largo will

supply more eggs, and are not as liable
to disease as twice that number..

The best feed for winter mornings is
wheal bran mixed with hot water to tho
consistency of thick mush.

On cold days it is best to givo water
with the chill taken off.

Charred corn is very healthy food and
will nrnke the hens lay.

For frosted combs, apply tweet oil, as
it Will relieve the pain considerably.

Get a pure bred male and raise the
standard of your flock.

Poultry aro early risers and should be
fed accordingly.

Do not neglect tbe dust box, as it is
necessary for the health of tbe chicks.

In raising poultry for market, great
care should be exercised in noting what
breeds sell best.

Hold your birds for the best price, but
don't bold on too long.

If the droppings are saved and properly
used they will nearly pay the leed bill.

Invariably use movable nest boxes as
they are easily cleaned.

W. B. German.

Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla
for female complaint, is the best. Try
itouce and you will never be without it.

Prico 60c a bottle. For salo by all
druggists.

Peed The Quail-Tb- e

winter has been a very severe one
on tbe American quail. Where there bat
been heavy snow fall the food these birds
cat has been covered, and they bave been
left to starve. We hereby appeal to farm.
ert and sportsmen everywhere in behalf
of the helpless quail. The thing to do to
tavo them will be to scatter grain in tpott
sheltered from the mow, or if there are
no such tpott then upon tbe mow itself.
This should be continued till the weather
becomes warmer. In tbe preservation
and increase of tbe most popular game
bird of America humanitarians who feed
tbe quail will have their reward.

Tbe following lettcrt are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa, post office and will be
tent to the dead letter office Feb. 10, 1891.

U. S. Faerman, Mr. John H. Johntton,
Mr. Joteph Reed, Delia Shutnan.

Persona calling for thete letters will
please tay tbey were advertised Jan. 27,
1801.

One cent will be charged on each let
ter advertised.

A. B. Catiioaitt, P. M.

Manners' Balm of Gilcad Lotto for
chappy bands, face and Hps, it without
competition. Price 25c a bottle, for tale
by all druggists.

AU0TIOHEEJL

A competent auctioneer can do more
toward making a public tale a success
than anything else. One man who und-

erstands bit business can get twice as
much for goods at another who takea no
interest in working up a sale, and works
only for the money there it in it for him.
Pertont who expect to have publlo sales
this spring will do well to communicate
with John S. Williams, Bloomsburg, and
secure his service at auctioneer. He is
in demand everywhere, and it would be
well to secure bim early. Hit sales are
well attended, and always biing good
pricea. For termt address John 8. Will-lam- s,

Bloomsburg, Pa. His ofllce Is on
the 3rd floor of the .Columbian building.

tf.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We bave raade'arraogemcetR with Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co. publishers of A Treatise
on the Horse and his diseases', which will
enable all our subscribers tJ obtain a copy
of that valuable work fue by sending their
address (enclosing a 3 cent slump for
mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Knorburgh Falls, Vt. This book is now
recognized us standard authority upon all
diseases of the horse, as its phenomenal
sale attests, over four million copies hav-

ing been sold in the pnst ten years, a tile
never before reached by any publication
in tho sumo period of time. We fee Icon-fulfi- ll

Unit our patrons will appreciate the
work, and be gluil to avail themselves of

this opportunity of obtaining a valuable
book.

It is necessary that you mention th'.s
paper In sending for the "Treatise." This
otter will rtmalu open for only a short
timu. 41. '

FOKJtENT.

Tho Manor RcbI Inn at Jameson City Is

for rent. It is elegantly furnished
throughout, and money can bo made
thtro. Fur terms aud particulars address
Ono. E. Elwoll, Sic'y., Uloorasburt', Pa.

If.

In Memory of Pannie R- - Dodson,

who dikd vahoii 81. 188(1,

wkittbn bt miss axnik latbaoh.
Relentless death, bath snatched away,

A kind friend fmm our hearts.
Ah Sad indeed it was for us,

With our kind friend to part.
We'll seo her face on earth no more,

Now taken from our sight,
Butiher bright spirit's gone to dwell,

With God, in fadeless light.
She took a cherished last fond look,

Of all that was so dear,
Sho bado her friends a last farewell,

But checked tho rising tear.
Weeks, months, and years, may roll away,

May roll away and die,
And every time we think of ber,

There will gush forth a sigh.
We do not wish ber back again,

To rill ber vacant chair,
For she has lies ahovo the skies,

She's gone to meet them there.
But lot us bv tbe many acts,

Of Fannie's kindness, shown,
Prepare to die, prepare to meet.

Our friend, around Ood't Throne.

Eminent physicians everywhere recom-
mend Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as the most
reliable remedy that can be bad for coliJs
coughs, and all pulmonary disorders
Ask your druggist for Ayer's Almanac; it
It the best publication of tbe kind, and
lull of information.

How To Clean Rubber Shoes.

A correspondent of a popular journal
tayt there is a homely fttct that people
ought to know in these dayt, when we
are getting a taste of an
Winter, so that rubber shoes are in fre
quent requisition by all classes. He wish- -

ed to make it known that the easiest way
to clean rubber shoes of any kind la to
rub them with vaseline. They then clean
much better and last longer than if tbey
wero washed with water.

If you want anything in tbe printing
line, no matter what, call at Tub Colum
bian office and teo whether it cannot be
done hero. When other prlntera tell you
tbey can't do what you want, come to us.
Don't tend a dollar's worth of printing
out of town until you. are sure you cannot
get it just at good and as cheap, at home.

...i.i. - -

Martin M. L Velle, the Ashland attor
ney whom every one in Schuylkill ad-

mires for bis ability and rare social quali-
ties, U rapidly gaining in health after a
long and very aerlout illness. Mr. L'Velle
hat been visiting Pottsville and it able oc-

casionally to reach hit office. He tayt
that he it under no conditiont to be con-

sidered a candidate for President Judge.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Whaa Baby was sick, we fahr CaatorU.
IVhra aba waa a CMId, she erted (or Caaterta,
Whra ah baaame Was, aheebmg to Oaatoria,
When shekel Children, she--

Local Institute!.

Local Institutes will be held at follows:
For Orange, Fttblngcreek, Centre, Scott,
and Mt. Pleasant, at Orangcville, on Sat-urd- ay

Feb. 14 , for Locust, Roaringcreek.
and Franklin, at Numidia, on Saturday
Feb. 23k Tbe teachers of said districts
are expected to be present. All are re
pectfully invited to attend, and It is de

sired that directors bo present, Arrange.
ments will be made if possible to have an
evening entertainment at eaeh place.

Exercises to commence at 9 a. m. Satur-
day. W. C. Johnston,

County Superintendent.

The residence and part of the house-

hold furniture belonging to Mrt. Eliza-

beth Zrr near Catawlssa Pa. burned Sat-

urday morning. Insured for QS50.

1 lappy and content Js a bride with "The Ro-

chester;' she lives in the light of the morning.
TtUara mtrt. win JittJutUr Lmt (.' A'nv 1

Married.

On the 24th Inst, at the Orangeville
parsoanpo in Orangeville, bv K'v. A.

Houtz, Mr. I. D Smnyer of MinlinviIIe,

and Miss Lizzie C. Achenb ich of Orange- -

ville.

To Nervons Debilitated Men.
If you will sinl us your wMi-pss- , wi will nintl

you our lllusi niii'il )miithl'T exjplnlnliii? it 11

annul Dr. l)vc (Vl"l)ntt,-- Klwtro-Viilhi- ln licit
mill A)1Iuiiim'K, iind tlmlr rlmrmtnir efforts no-
on thn norvou kvsIkiii, unit how
tlu-- will iiuli'klv rrstor.' you to vK'or ami man.
hooil, namiilili't five If you aiv Mum allllcii'd,
we will l you a Holt ami Apnllnni'os on trial.

'll 'IM-l- y. VOI.TAIO IlKl.Tt'O.,
Marshall, VU h.

Por Rjnt. .

A large front ronm on the third
floor of the Coi.umhum buiMinfr, five
windows, steam heat, cas ami water.
Inquire of Geo. E. Klwell. tf.

New JI,?.t llu-kt- .

Tlif unrli ri m.il , tuiM-hnsc- the
mnnt nv"ik t Imi. tv ow-- i "1 lv Dviil Win.
Iter on I 'on olrei I. and 1 pri-pan- to
fniniiili til' kii'c!- - f f"'h meat, shiiuhcp,
Brriippti', &i 1' " ill bo b's rndo'ivor to
supply tin? lieM I hi' niirket i.ff 'rcU in Mi
line. tf. O. A Hkm:ixo.

F.nt Sale A drnts smro hHnj;lne;
lamp, In good rmulitl'Mi. Iiki'itu it J.
O. Wills, Uloomsburj:, l" i. tf.

WK DO CATERING of
.ill kinds. To Tea Parties,
Wcudinsjs, Louecs. Suppers,
etc., and can furnish all the
dishes, silverware, etc., when
desired.

Estimates cheerfully given
in all cases on anything.

You will find our prices as
low as any and lower than
most. A-- 1 Service Always.

M. M. PHILLIPS & SON,
Proprietors of

"PHILLIPS' CAFE."
ttloomsburg, Pa. .

M'Killip Bros.
Photographs.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Photographic

portraits re-

touched and
modeled for like-
ness, tone, and
finish. Life size

crayons, finest
grade, a spec-

ialty. Frames,
copying and

viewing.
THE MARKETS.

liLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.
COKaBCTKD WKKKLV. RKTAIL PRICKS.

Butter per lb f .24

Eirpi per dozen
Lard per lb .10

Hamper pound .14

I'ork, whole, per pound... .05 to .orH
Beef, quarter, per pound . .ot) to .os

Wheat per bushel 1.10

Corn cars " .70

Outs " to
Kye " W
Buelrwhoat flour per 100. 160
Wheat flour per bbl .00

Hay per ton 10.00 to liOO

Potutwts per bushel
Sht'IU'd corn per bushel .75

Coruau'ul " cwt
Hutemcat lb 10

Chop " cwt.
ToMow "ilb 04

CbJekens " lb 10

Turkeys lb 144
Con! per ton. No. .

4 ud 5 8.35
9AC per ton extra, delivered.

To Burn Natural Gas
Or any other gas tuc- -

cessiuiiT, get
NIAGARA
BURNER.

and enjoy a soft.
brilliant, vrhite
lieht. Tho perfec

Agents tion of all gas burn-
ers.TO Made on the

Wanted. same principle as the
famous Rochester
Lamp. Over a million

in use. Ask for it. If the dealer
hasn't it, send tous direct, and we will
send you a Burner with Edison Porce-
lain Reflector, Chimney and Tripod,
complete, on receipt of $2.00. Please
state if wanted for natural gas. Send
for circular.

HECHES TEH LAM? CO.,
4L Park Flaeo, New York.

Ccme to Kemps ana see
our $5 00 Life-si- zs Crayons.
and photographs of finest
finish.

W plactna?Geo.believ contracts
we and
have verifyingP.a their
thorough fulfillment
knowledge andRowellof nnrivalod
all laclUtics
tlu in
ins & all
BDd departments
OUlS for
Ot Co. careful

and
ailveriiiing, intelligent
fainud serviro.

Wo
an offer
experience ourK8WSpaner services

totwenty-liv- e

ir Advertising all
n contemphiiebK,' Bureau,

we
liavo or
the $10,1)00

in
eiiuippei newFonpur
oiUcu, advertising10Vy. who

and

tho wish
JJlURb Spruce to
comprehensive fet
well St., roust
ha u nd
the beat
most New advertising
convenient for
KVBtOUl theYork. money.

V:'X t'AUKKtt'ii
s 'Vyl MAIS nAI CAM

"
v

" ? 'V'"2i 't''Mll!,t; ttIU laiiiiie the hair.
."'J C.1 I'nmmte a luxuriant growth.

f'-- j i4iiver Fa ll to Rottor Gray
JZ I Hair U its Youthful Color.

W. A' CrVll'ruvrltU I'limlfMlt ATI 1 hftir ruiuiK

Tndigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, of

itho If. but, by cmixintf tho blood to
become li!pravel and tho system

is the pnrnnt of ininmiprabto
nialnlls. That Ayer's SnrnparilUk
Is the bost cure for I Melioration, oven
wlifintomplicatod with Liver Complaint,
Is proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Uroekway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint, nml Indication
mmle inv life a burden nnd came near
ending my existence. For more than
four year I sulfcred untold asony, was
reduced alinoNt to a skeleton, nod hardly
liad strength to druu myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delientn could bn digested at
all. Within the timn mentioned several
physicians treated um without fjivinp; re-
lief. Nothing Unit I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsnparllla, which
has produced wonderful result. 8oon
after commencing to take the Sarsnpa-riil- u

I could see mi improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with It came thu ability to digest
all the food taken, my strength im-
proved each dny, mid after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions. I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. Thn medicine bus given me
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
, vbimkxd ar

Or. J. C. Aysr Si Co., Lowell, Mast.
Pric 1 i sis bottlM, SS. Worth S a boMltw

REAL ESTATE
FOB SALS IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Jrnin 8lrtL Desirable building lot GftxSM,

price im
Fifth street Holme and bit, house rents for

per month, room to hulld several mo o bouses
no feet front on Fifth street, price lionn.

Firm Street Frame house. 8 rooms, lot BOlSlt,
price 11050.

Fourth Street Large frame bouse, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price SO.

Fifth Street Large frame dwelling house, B

room,, barn, tine fruit, c lot Sua
auo, price H.m

JTnln Street Large store bunding, with dwell
ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting CO
twostmets, price llooo.

Third Strett. Largo S room house, lot 64x81.
Price $2700,

Second Street, Kant of Penn Corner lot, 50 ft.
front. Price tHOO..

Second Street. F ae large- residence, 11 rofltnB,
exclusive of bath room. Hteum, gas, sewec.
water and all modern improvements.

Tenant houses and a number ot vacant lots la
other parts ot the town, all of which are for sal
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Sixth Street, Iforih Side TXeut New two story
frame house, 7 rooms, veranda In front and
Price I1S50.

utjetn btrest, Aorth Side Sow two story I

bouse, 7 rooms, Veranda. Price $1 loo

Sixth Street, North SI House and lot Wltb
88 feet front on Street. Price ym.

Sixth street, Sorth Side Hew two story tram
bouse,? rooms, Veranda. Price $1100.

Flse Brick Residence In Espy Pa., Lot tt lea
front 10 room house, everything In good repair.
recently papered and painted, well at door, ola
tern, goo stable and outbuildings, fruit at H
kind. Price fiooo.
Of WlHTSaSTXXH BlCILIT.

First National Bank Building;

t. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Dr. J. F. CHAPIN,
ot Scbelcraft,lIicblKanlTers at private aala

GRIST MILL
and Water Power with four or more acres ot
land, at the town of Benton, Columbia CeoaQr
Peuottrrranla; bis

FARM
In Flahtugcreek Township known as the JEfOT

Farm containing about eighty acres; and his

DWELLING HOUSE
and tot tn the town of Benton. Tbeseprapernn
are art valuable. The M 111 Power Is the Mer
falling Fishing creek. Benton la rapidly tmu
proving and now boa rail road advantage!
by the Btoonsburg Sullivan rail road.

Town property which could be mora eastty
SMknaged tn the absence ot the owner; It floatr
able, may be exchanged for the mllL

Further Information and terms may to oMata- -
ed upon Inquiry of

. CHARLES O. BATIKLKT.
Attorney.

Btoomsborg, Pa. January 9, 1890 U

CLOTHINGICLOTHIHG!

G. W, BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no ale.
Call and examine the largest and befit
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First National
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

RIoomriir, Fa.

OH MY B(TK!
That generally menus pain and suf-

fering, hut why Miller;) lir. tins
venoi's liell-- i ioi'olis l'lasler
ill relieve you In c lie ulgliU sure.

Senil a penny sunup io diosvenor
l.'leliiiids, I'.osn ii, .Mi'.kk , i' i d learn
liow io it move a porous piaster scleu.
Illi'iilly 11 will piiy you anil don't

fowl luit tlieln sl piil'iillH pliiHIei ln
the worlit 1ms the lei lire m a bill ou
the buiK-elol- ami .. ttll U

Dlt. lil.OfeVl'NOK'H

Bel-eap-s- ie.


